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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SNYDER HILL LIMESTONE DEPOSIT 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 602 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 15 S RANGE 12 E SECTION 4 QTR. NE 
LATITUDE:N 32DEG 09MIN 29SEC LONGITUDE:W 111DEG 06MIN 52SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CAT MOUNTAIN - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
STONE-(M)LIMESTONE CB-PRIMARY 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR SNYDER HILL LIMESTONE FILE 



SNYDER HILL LIMESTONE PIMA COUNTY 

MG WR 4/25/86: The Snyder Hill property (Sections 3 & 4, T15S RI2E, Amole 
mining district, Pima Countj) has until recently been held by Moki Minerals. 
Moki apparently allowed the claims to lapse and Mr. John Faick (c) and his 
associates have reportedly re-Iocated the ground. Mr. Faick is apparently 
interested in the property as a source of limestone. 

MG WR 5/2/86: Mr. John Faick (c) has notified me that he and two associ~tes havp 
staked the Avra group of three lode claims and the Lucky 1 association placer 
claim of 60 acres on Snyder Hill. The lcoation date was February 11, 1986. 
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~. Ohas. H. DL1nni ng, 
304 Ari ZO!R Title · Bldg •• 
Phoeni x ,Ari zo na • . 

Dear Mr .Dunni ng: 

Tu OSO Ii ,Ari zo na , 
July, · I5, 
19 · 47. RECEIVED 

JUl1 i '947 
UPt. Mtll£ttAl ~t$trun3£t . 

PHo£r;u:: Aft-ZONA 

Do not know · as to whetlier your 
offioe has a list of aVilabile mining olaims, in the state,if so 
will you ki rrlly add mi re to same? Ha-re a Ii me§ stone olaim more; 
~pe oi ficall; deseri red as follows: J 

(-

The Snyder i 111 •. ;Ltmestone depoei 1t 
is loo~ted about ten miles from Tuoson, rizona, ov~r a paved hi~l'b 
way and is situated direotly on the Tuoson-Ajo Highway. The Ajo 
Sonoyta Road to Rooky Point on the Gulf of Oalifornia, is a 
eontinuation of this road. 

The deposit oonsists of three 
unpatented placer claims,of Twenty acres eaoh.The hill is about
One mile long and contains a million ton mre or less of limestoB 
the limestone assays as follows: 

<6rbonate of L9me (Oa -cog) 89.28 
Insoluble ( 81 O~) 7.04 

. . . The or\1shed lime weighs lul~y 31.-
Six Pounds per oubio foo~. Beside using the lime stone for lime 
or cement purposes,it has other possibilities, there is a marke~ 
here for crushed roek,as we have only one rock quarrY,in town. 

In oonjunction wi th the plc;tcer 
claim we also hold a Millsite claim containing about Five aores 
!his claims has a well on it aoout Two Humred and Sixteen feet 
deep. 

leasing to reliable parties. 
Would ~o nsi der selli I:g same or . 
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TUC80:u.~ .Ari~~ona 

GHD :xuh 
Ch£:-LG ~ H. })1.u:m1 ng 
Direotor 
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